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fed moie reforms to keep the deicitbelow
3%in 2o1o. MrPalathanasiou has already
announced unpoPular measures, includ-
ing a wage fteeze for civjl seryanis and a
on€ otr ld for high earn€rs. More sp€nd
ing cuts are on lhe way Bul siructural re
forms such asnodernisinsthehealth care
and pension systems I€main stucL.

The gloomy atmosphereis laLingits loLl
on Coslas (aramanlh, the prime minister,
and his conservative N€w Demodacy
party. ra$ month Mr Karamanlis marked
his fifth anniversary in rhejob by telling a
journalist he felt "€xhausted" and might
srep down if New Democracy loses the
election that may come nexl year or even
soonea wilh only a one seat majority in
parliament. the parly trails the opposition
Socialislsby overseven points,saypolk.

Comption scandals stillbeset the gov
emmen| This week a fonner direclor of
Greece's competition walchdog was con'
victed ofbribe seekin8. A folmer minjsier
Aristotle ?avlidis. is accus€d of involve_
menl in a bribery scandal over subsidis€d
feny rout€s. Mr Pavlidis, who iffisis he is
innocent, has r€sisted pressure to r€sign
ftom parliament. Disgruntled conserva_
tives fear that, as MJ Karamanlis and his
gov€rnment focus on anarchists and fiscal
disciplin€, thejr grip on power is slippin& r

them. Nor is her slD challenge4 Frank_
Waller Steinmeier the foleign minister So
ihey thew an €xlra €3.s bilLion into lhe
pot, which now has enough in it to please

This has lit the economic gloom wilh a
rare flash of euphona.In March car sales
hadjump€d by 40% fton March 2oo8, to
the h jghest level since the boom afteruifi _

cation, puttine Germany far ahead of olh
er countries Gee chan).Thefrenzyh main
ly for small cars, the sort that drivers of
decade'oldclunkersmostlik€ to buy-

But fretting about debl and inflation is
equally characreristic of the G€rmansoul.
Many commentalors have crilicised the
scrapping bonus. Singling out one indus-
rry for subsidy, even if jt accouts for 20%
of industrial production, is economically
dubious. The bonus may rob sales fion
olher deserving industri€s, flom white
goods ro beer-as well as flom tuture car
sal€s. ln Frmc€, which offered a scrapping
bonus in the mid-199os, sales slumpedby
20%inthe yearafteritsexpilanon.

rh€ snall car bias neans for€ign car
makers b€nefit more than G€rman ones. ln
March donestic producers caplured just
i6% of rhe bonus bounty, €ven though
their nomal market share is over 60%.
Germanywinsbrowniepointsfo.uphold
ing Europe3 singlemarket.Butlhe scheme
will do litle for the likes of Daimler, which
is contemplating layofis, or Karmann, a
supplier rhat hasjust fi]ed for bankruptcy
Car production, which depends heavily
on exports. has droppedto ils lowest in 15
yeas. Writing in Hardelsbldt newspaper,
lerdinand Dudenhijfier, an industry ana
lysl. calls the cash-for-clunkers results
"anyrhing but exhilarating".

Bul ex clunker drivers'elation is boosi_
ing the business climale overall, a4ues Ul_
rich kter, an economist al DekaBank in
Franlfun. ?roduction should pick up once
carmakers cl€ar their stocks of unsold cars.
In B€rlin sales of lrench_built P€ugeots
have rripl€d. Yet Chrhtian spreigl,head of
local distribution, is not wonied about a
posl bonus slump. He says 85% of recipi_
ents are buying a new car for the firsttime,
rrading in one bought second-hand.

That is stimulus enough for nowi says
the governmenl. The tax cuts and exlra
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spending in its two slimuius packages add
up to r-4% of l]Dl this y€ar, reckons Brue_
gel, a think tank in Brussels, well above rhe
toralEuropean aveiage of o9%- Americat
srimulus is worth 2% ofcDp,butthatdoes
nor accountfor"auromatic stabillsers"like
unemployment insurance, which ale
more Eenerous in Germany.

Nonethel€ss, the buzz over a iurther
stimulus will not go away. A subsidy for
workers who have had th€ir hors re-
duced could be exlended irom 18 to 24
monlhs. There is talk of slate_supported
''transfer companiet' where employers
could temporarily park unneeded work
ers. Corporate lax might be cul. rlenty of
poliiicians in Berlin inslst ther€ wilL be no
new stimulus.Butby doling out mor€ cash
for clunkers fie governmeni seems more
afraid of voters than of debt. r

ABalkan state in
balk

Hopes of early Etroped Union
accession rec€de ir Crcatia

I I  JHEN Albanra and croar ia formal ly
VVtorned r r ro at  the beBrnnrng of
April, Albanians celebrated wilh gusto.
Th€y inlend to follow this up before the
endof themonthbyseekingthe siatus of a
candidate for Europ€an udon memb€r
ship. By contrast, glum Croatia did litlle
more ihan issue a NAro posiage siamp.
Beset by bad economic news-Goran Sara
vanja, lhe chief economist of zasrebacka
Banta, predicis that in 2oo9 cDP will
shrink by 3t% and unemploymenl will
rise sharply-and by reverses on the path
rowads EU membership, most Cloats
were unmoved by NAro accession.

What a difference from the time when
Ivo Sanader, Cloatia\ prime minister, was
elecr€d to a second term in 2ooz Then the
economy was booming and E!' accession t'
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Clunk-clicked

cermmy'scash-for-clunkersscheme
shom some ieadiness lo spend

AREGernany's  Leaders srubborn!enny '
fl,prnchers, obhvrous ro rhefi ndncial cn
sis and lhe urgent needformore fi scal stim
ulus? This was the charge when chancel
lor Angela Merl<el teamed u! wiih lrance\
Nicolas sarkozy to resist pressure lo do
more at the c2o summitin Lordon. Orare
they reckless spendthrifts, Msting billions
on schemes that boosl their!opularity but
do little for the economy? Stch was ihe
complaint on April 8th, wh€n the gmnd co-
alition between Ms Merkel's Chdstian
Democratic Union (cDU) and the Social
Democratic ?any (srD) more lha tripled
the amounl available for its cash-for clunk
ers scheme, which sives cermans a
€2,5oo ($3,330) handoutto scrap their old
cars and buy new ones.

The government had set aside €r-5 bil-
lionforthis, aspart ofa stimulus package
worth€5o billion inlebruary But the offer
''zeroed in on the German soul". as on€
newspapei put it. By early April,r-2mhad
appliedto lake it up, twice as nany as ex_
pected. Ms Merlel. facing an €l€ction in
September, is in no mood to disappoint
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